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ABSTRACT  International education has emerged as a significant global
industry. Over a million students study outside their country of origin, usually
paying substantial annual fees to foreign institutions. A recent survey of 315
education institutions in five countries identified the effective use of
information technology as a source of competitive advantage in marketing
international education. Information technology in its various forms is well
placed to assist education institutions to become more competitive within
international markets. The Internet and Technologically Mediated Learning
offer a means of promoting, administering and delivering education services to
international markets. Within the Asia-Pacific region the emerging economies
are likely to make increasing use of information technology, making it feasible
for universities and colleges to develop new marketing and teaching strategies.
The use of information technology to deliver education services overseas may
become necessary due to both the demands of the market and pressure from
other suppliers who are willing to embrace the new technology. The potential
of the Internet is examined and it is suggested that higher education
institutions will need to invest in the new technology or be uncompetitive
within global markets.

The Growth of International Education

International education has grown into a substantial worldwide industry.
Although precise estimates are difficult to obtain, it is estimated that there
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are more than 1.3 million international students studying outside their
country of origin (UNESCO, 1996). Almost half these students (47%) come
from Asia, with the majority (90%) studying in one of fifty countries
(Zikopolous, 1994). Australia, the United States, France, Germany, the
United Kingdom and Canada attract around 65% of these students and earn
substantial fees from providing education services. The economic value of
international education to the countries that supply such services is difficult
to estimate reliably. However, in 1992 approximately 83,000 international
students contributed about $C1.5 billion to Canada’s economy and created
some 19,000 jobs (MSS, 1993, p. 3). The United States, which is host to the
majority of the world’s international students, has estimated that its
universities and colleges generated a trade surplus of $6 billion in 1993,
comprising about 10% of the total US services trade surplus (Evans, 1995).
In the United Kingdom, higher education alone contributed an estimated
£716 million in 1992/93, which was over twice the value of coal and gas
exports (Greenaway & Tuck, 1996). The Australian economy benefits by an
estimated $US400-677 million each year from spending by overseas students
(Bureau of Immigration, Multicultural and Population Research (BIMPR,
1996).
Estimates of the projected growth in international education suggest
that ‘by 2025 there will be 4.9 million international students studying
outside their country of origin’ (Blight, 1995, p. 4). Despite such
robust forecasts, evidence indicates a slowing of the annual average
growth rates of international student flows. Agarwal & Winkler (1985)
found decreasing student flows to the United States. Kemp (1990)
found an overall decline in student flows, as measured by UNESCO
statistics, for the 1970s and a sharp deceleration during the 1980s.
This slowing of overall market growth may reflect a maturing of the
industry and is likely to increase the level of competition between
education service providers seeking to operate in international
markets.
Offshore and distance learning offers international students a lower
cost of education service (Smart, 1986). It can also provide the institu-
tions supplying the education service an opportunity to gain increased
market share (Soutar & Mazzarol, 1995). In developing effective long-
distance or offshore education systems, institutions will need to make
effective use of information technology in the area of service delivery
and promotion. Porter & Millar (1985) postulated that information
technology has the ability to positively enhance the ‘value chain’
within many enterprises. Applications of information technology can
provide competitive advantage by lowering costs, enhancing
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differentiation and creating new opportunities to broaden economies
of scale.
Alternative strategies for delivering education may need to be adopted
to meet the projected demand for international student places, while
alleviating the problems of over capacity or overstaying. Information
technology can assist international education suppliers to overcome
temporary capacity problems. Although these issues may be overcome
in time there are likely to be limits placed on the numbers of interna-
tional student enrolments at domestic campuses in many host
countries. As a result education institutions are seeking to establish
offshore teaching programs in target markets (Soutar & Mazzarol,
1995). This frequently involves establishing a twinning arrangement
with a local education institution that offers the supplier institution’s
courses within the overseas market. Such joint ventures generally save
the student substantial costs in being able to study locally (Smart,
1986). In 1993 approximately fourteen Australian universities had
twinning arrangements in the Asia-Pacific region, a growing trend
(Griggs, 1993).
The use of information technology to offer education programs over
long distances is becoming an increasing necessity as government
policy in traditional markets changes (Hamer, 1993). Virtual learning
is a reality. 
Economic growth in the Asia-Pacific rim – particularly China, India
and Pakistan – represents enormous opportunities for delivering
education. Despite the severe recession experienced by many Asian
economies during the late 1990s, the long-term outlook is for contin-
ued growth in demand for education services. It is estimated that there
will be 1.4 million international students from Asia studying world-
wide by 2010, and as many as 2.9 million by 2025 (Blight, 1995, p. 4).
These same forecasts predict a demand in Asia for an additional
800,000 international university places in the fifteen years to 2010 and
as many as 1.5 million places over the following fifteen years.
Contrast this with the international demand for open learning as illus-
trated by the 160,000 people registered worldwide for degrees with the
Open University (UK), accounting for 5% of all first-degree graduates
in the UK each year. This represents one of the largest Business
Schools in Europe (20,000 students), with some 4,000 organisations
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using the Business School for corporate management development
(www.ola.bc.ca/ou/online/ welcome.html).

A Study of Critical Success 
Factors for International Education

A study of the international marketing strategies of education institutions in
key supplier countries has highlighted the importance of information
technology as a potential source of competitive advantage (Mazzarol, 1997).
This study draws upon a sample of 315 institutions in Australia, Canada,
New Zealand, the United States and the United Kingdom (UK) engaged in
international education. The research is part of on-going doctoral research
by one of the authors (Mazzarol, 1994; 1996).
Designed to measure the relationship between marketing practice and
competitive advantage in international education, the survey was
targeted at international officers and marketing or recruitment manag-
ers within universities, schools and colleges in the five supplier
countries. Just over half (52%) of respondents listed their function as
administrative, and 34% as marketing. The majority (75%) had been
involved with education for over ten years and the average length of
time in their positions was six years. Seventy-five percent of respon-
dents said they were frequently involved in planning decisions relating
to international marketing for their organisations. This suggests that
the sample represents an experienced and relatively expert group.
Respondents were asked to consider the importance of a broad range
of issues relating to their marketing and business strategies. The final
survey instrument comprised forty questions in eight sections. These
questions encompassed a wide range of issues including respondent
perceptions of the international marketing environment, factors influ-
encing marketing strategy development, the value of promotional
strategies and decision making.
Included in this survey were twenty-one critical success factors identi-
fied as important to the success of any education institution operating
within international markets. These factors were identified from a
comprehensive review of the literature and reference to an expert
panel drawn from tertiary institutions in Western Australia. A full
pilot study was undertaken prior to the field trial (Mazzarol, 1994).
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Table I. Education institutions ranking of top ten factors critical to success.

Scoring was facilitated by seven-point scales where variables were rated as 1
= totally unimportant and 7 = extremely important, to the success of
educational institutions operating in international markets. Of the
twenty-one items relating to the success factors for institutions a ‘reputation
for quality’ were rated as significantly more important to success for an
education institution than the other twenty items. The level of ‘market
recognition’ or profile the institution has within its overseas markets and
the quality and expertise of the staff was rated as being in second place. In
third place was ‘effective use of information technology’. Table I shows the
mean scores and standard deviations for ten of the twenty-one items ranked
as most important. From Table I it will be apparent that effective use of
information technology was rated in equal third place along with such other
factors as breadth of course offerings, customer orientation, strength of
financial resources and encouragement of innovation.
These findings are consistent with research undertaken by Hall (1992;
1993) in two national surveys of 847 Chief Education Officers (CEOs)
in the United Kingdom, covering all industry sectors. When asked to
rank the importance of a range of intangible assets to their firm’s
competitive advantage, the CEOs ranked ‘company reputation’,
‘product reputation’ and ‘employee know-how’ as the top three factors
for success. Further, these were assets and skills that were felt to be
the most difficult for a competitor to emulate, thereby offering the
greatest source of sustainable competitive advantage.
The respondents were also asked to rank the performance of their own
institutions on these critical success factors. The overall performance
of these institutions was assessed using a composite index, which
measured success on four dimensions relating to:
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x growth in overseas student enrolments; 
x supply and demand balance; 
x financial benefit;
x short to medium term outlook. 
This index rated institutional performance on a seven-point scale where 1 =
low success and 7 = high success.

Of the 315 institutions 188 (65%) were classified as low success and
had ‘Market Success’ mean rating scores of 2.7. A further 103 were
classified as high success and had mean rating scores of 5.21. An
examination of the relationship between success and performance on the
critical success factors was undertaken using a t-test of the differences
between the mean ratings of the two groups for each of the twenty-one
success factors. Table II shows the results of this analysis. It can be seen that
significant differences were found between the high and low success
institutions on five of the ten most important critical success factors. 
The institutions who were rated as among the high success group were
found to rate significantly higher on quality of image, market profile,
effective use of information technology, breadth of courses offered
and financial strength. The association between these factors and insti-
tutional success is consistent with past research studies. Aaker (1989),
for example, found that managers of service enterprises ranked a
‘reputation for quality’ and ‘name recognition/high profile’ as signifi-
cant sources of competitive advantage. Buzzell & Gale (1987) identi-
fied the importance of financial resources to organisational success.
Bharadwaj et al (1993) pointed to the importance of organisational
learning and expertise as a source of competitive advantage. Finally,
Porter & Millar (1985), Parsons (1983) and Gerstein & Reisman
(1982) highlighted the importance of information technology as a
source of competitive advantage.
These findings represent the perceptions of a relatively large and
representative group of experts within the international education
sector. They suggest that effective use of information technology ranks
along with institutional quality, market reputation, product offering
and financial resources as an important factor in institutional success
in international markets. In the increasingly competitive market for
international education, institutions seeking to obtain a competitive
advantage may need to make effective use of information technology
in order to assist them with both promotion and service delivery tasks.
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Table II. Education institutions ranking of own performance on success factors.

Discussion

As the workplace and homes throughout the world are linked by
communications and information technology networks, greater use of open
learning via communications technology will be feasible for higher education
institutions (Lundin, 1993). Communications technologies that can be used
by education may be categorised. Each technology for delivering education
is variously suitable for individuals, small, medium and large classes. Table
III provides a list of these categories.

Of all the information technologies, the Internet has the capacity to
integrate the existing technologies and emerging technologies. The Internet
has captured the imagination of the public and educators alike. As the
fastest growing form of information exchange within our society, the
Internet allows multimedia technologies to be available worldwide. Further,
there is every indication that the impact of information exchange on the
Internet will rapidly translate into a viable international distance education
service. Scores of institutions are planning to, or already offer education via
the Internet.
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Table III. Communications technologies suitable for education delivery.

Students at all levels of education already make extensive use of the
Internet to assist learning. Students can attach documents such as
assignments to their email messages. A variety of course information can be
readily received and returned in this manner. 

Telnet software allows students to access libraries anywhere around
the world. Telnet also allows students to log into University computer
systems to work on their programs and models from remote locations.
Students can participate in real-time, keyboard-based discussion groups or
tutorials from remote locations using IRC (Internet Relay Chat) which can
also be used as the basis for video-conferencing. This technology is
somewhat limited at the present due to data compression difficulties.
However, ongoing technological advances may allow video-conferencing to
be cheaply and conveniently available in the near future. FTP (File Transfer
Protocol) sites allow students to access Internet information storage sites
that contain up-to-date information, software and multimedia presentations.
Students can readily download around 2-3 Mb of information, as required, to
their own computers. 

Teaching information to be downloaded can be readily modularised
into files of this size. Up to 2Mb can be very easily transferred by email and
an even larger amount using DCC (Direct Client to Client), a files transfer
method available through IRC. Effectively, files can be downloaded whilst
‘chatting’ on the Internet.
A mix of technologies is likely to prevail until it is possible to effica-
ciously transmit full-motion video images over the Internet. CD-ROM
and the emerging Digital VideoDisc (DVD) format are likely to
predominate for the immediate future (which in information quantums
isn’t very long!) for course delivery requiring full-motion video.
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Advances in graphics file compression technologies have already
overcome impediments to using dense graphical information on the
Internet. Similar progress is occurring in ‘streaming technologies’
(refer to http://www.browserwatch.com for the latest updates) which
will permit the transmission of full-motion video via the Internet. 
Asymmetrical Digital Subscriber Lines (ADSL) and Very High-Bit
Rate modems (VDSL) enable significantly higher speed access via
traditional (twisted pair) telephone lines, enabling the delivery of high-
quality video pictures. Trends to global deregulation of telecommuni-
cations and widespread use of fibre optics will ensure high-speed
Internet access is ubiquitous. The Web requires high-speed communi-
cations from the server to the browser, but not the other way round.
This asymmetry complements the typical hardware configurations of
cable TV.
The Internet complements ‘resource-based learning’ favoured by
modern constructs of distance learning (Pritchard & Jones, 1996).
Desktop video conferencing allows digitised images, as well as graph-
ics and statistics, to be transmitted simultaneously to several students
via ISDN. Desktop video conferencing is easy to use in conjunction
with a PC. It is a more intimate form of interaction facilitating the
simultaneous linking of several students together.
Because international education is a highly intangible professional
service it does not respond to conventional promotional strategies. Hill
& Neeley (1988) have identified the differences between consumer
decision-making when selecting professional services as opposed to
generic services. Professional services generally involve a much
greater level of risk than generic services for the consumer who is
willing to devote more time to the search and selection process. The
promotion of professional services by conventional advertising tends
to have a negative effect. By contrast personal referrals, either by
professional references or family and friends, are the most commonly
used form of promotion. In order to enhance the consumer decision-
making process for professional services, Hill & Neeley (1988)
suggest increasing the available external information while simultane-
ously increasing the consumer’s control of the decision process. This
implies a greater emphasis upon promotional strategies designed to
inform and educate, rather than the conventional ‘tell and sell’
approach. The use of testimonials or carefully targeted direct response
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letters has been suggested as superior promotional media (Danko,
1986; Fielden et al, 1993).
A Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) committee (EVAT,
1995) formed to examine educational uses of the Web concluded that
‘there is not enough experience with the Web or Web-like technolo-
gies in education to draw any reliable conclusions’, adding glibly that
‘The web is really just a communications medium’. Predicably, the
committee recommended ‘MIT carefully monitors trends in advanced
technologies’, but recognised the economic strength of MIT could be –
will be – seriously undercut by competition, ‘... if MIT fails to offer
distance education using advanced technologies’. Their response is the
predicable addendum academic researchers are fond of ‘... long-range
studies should be made of the opportunities and risks associated with
new educational markets, as enabled by advanced technologies’. By
the time the proposed study is done the opportunity will have been
taken up by the competitors, probably the more agile corporations who
seize market opportunities, rather than study them post hoc.
Curiously MIT’s Sloan Management Review had a stronger sense of
destiny, by noting Ives & Jarvenpaa (1996), who alerted business
schools and their stakeholders to the inevitability of the international
information highway transforming business education. Traditional
universities can either rapidly get with the communications game or
prepare for obsolescence. Timely delivered just-in-time learning and
research are likely to become the modus operandi of the university of
the next century. Education providers using telecommunications
technologies pose real competition to traditional business schools,
which will, ‘... fundamentally change the rules of supply and demand
that a new economic order will result’ (Ives & Jarvenpaa, 1996). 
The Internet is permitting temporally and geographically dispersed
institutions to offer a hybrid mix of innovative distant independent
educational opportunities. Independent multinational business schools,
such as the International Management Centres (IMC), are combining
with regional universities (Asia International Open University based in
Macau) in different countries (Australia’s Southern Cross University)
to produce innovative educational programmes, such as the Doctor of
Management. Partnerships between future-oriented institutions and
corporations like this are setting the pace in business school techno-
logically mediated learning. However, while IMC claims to offer ‘...
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comprehensive use of the Internet’, the prospectus indicates the Inter-
net will be used to support the course (using an enhanced Computer-
Managed-Learning model) rather than actually deliver the programme
(http://www.imc.org.uk). 
The International Education College (IEC) is another educational
institution urging students to ‘Join the Learning Revolution’, as their
Internet home page announces. IEC interactive courses about
businesses communication appropriately include an Internet-delivered
offering in Using the Internet in Business. Curiously, IEC’s Learning
Outcomes (sic) exemplify transitional lags some educational institu-
tions exhibit. Stating in terms of Learning Outcomes instead of
expected student competencies, indicates an inability to meld new
technological delivery approaches with contemporary educational
principles. Sound educational philosophy and methods must underpin
education and training delivered using the latest technology. IEC claim
to be guided by contemporary adult education principles.
The Sloan Foundation sponsored the Asynchronous Learning
Networks (ALN) that supports remote access to ‘education demand’.
This is not just for distributed classes but also to off-campus learners.
ALN still hasn’t entirely embraced the full potential of the Internet to
deliver education using an open learning model.
The American SmartStates Task Force (cmck@csn.org) has proposed
an ‘ambitious and aggressive’ plan to establish the Western Virtual
University. This plan is primarily motivated by real needs, such as: a
necessity to rationalise diminishing resources, better utilise existing
resources and move to a competency/resource-based learning. This
initiative is grounded in reality compared to the so many cyber-
fantasies encountered on the Internet. Consortia of institutions
working in conduction with third-party providers and industry are a
realistic way of ensuring such a venture to succeed.
Numerous other institutions claim to be delivering, or preparing to
deliver virtual education. Those institutions with an established
reputation are likely to remain pre-eminent in the professional
business education arena. The institutions which will prosper will be
those with brand name advantage and possibly corporate allies – who
adopt a more flexible mode of delivery driven by student demands
rather than institutional convenience. This will be particularly evident
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for those committed to offering lifelong learning and competency
certification for specific training.
The challenges facing many universities in coming to terms with the
Internet are highlighted in the area of teacher education. Universities
and other higher education institutions have traditionally trained teach-
ers and continue to be closely associated with their professional devel-
opment. Within Australia the demand for places in Teacher education
programs has begun to decline over recent years (Australian Bureau of
Statistics [ABS], 1992). Although this may be a cyclical trend it has
threatened many university Education faculties with staff losses unless
enrolments can be enhanced.
Traditional teacher education programs have been delivered
on-campus with students involved in undertaking intensive training
coupled with a teaching practice in a school. Many university students
in Australia complete their teacher education as postgraduates
completing either Diplomas of Education or Masters Degrees. Univer-
sity Education faculties are therefore competing against other profes-
sional education programs such as Graduate Management Schools for
their students. Market opportunities do exist for ‘in-service’ training
of practicing teachers via short courses or professional development
programs. However, these programs place additional burdens on
already busy professionals who may not choose to undertake them
unless their employers sponsor the programs.
Use of information technology to deliver teacher education programs
either offshore or into the worksite or home may enable university
Education faculties to overcome many of these problems. The Faculty
of Education at the University of Wollongong, for example, has estab-
lished a specialised facility for interactive multimedia research and
development. It links teachers and postgraduate students directly to
lecturers through email networks and can provide on-line support to
teachers in schools (Hedberg & Harper, 1996). At Curtin University of
Technology in Perth, Western Australia, the Faculty of Education has
launched several interactive multimedia projects in education. One of
these projects is to develop a computer-based program for teaching
alternative teaching/learning skills to teachers in primary, secondary
and adult education environments (Interactive Multimedia Education,
1997).
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Similar approaches are emerging elsewhere in the world. In Denmark,
for example, teacher education is being conducted long distance using
information technology that enables computer-mediated communica-
tion (CMC). This offers conferencing, individual learning and instruc-
tion supported by satellite-based teleconferencing, multimedia and
standard computer-based training (Ingesman, 1997). In the United
States the Teacher Education Internet Server (TEIS) was established in
1993 to provide a mechanism through which information providers
can be accessed. It offers links between TEISs in the United Kingdom
with those in the United States (Robin et al, 1995). Such a site enables
teachers to access educational resource materials, on-line journals and
multimedia packages relevant to their courses or professional develop-
ment. Education faculties at universities and colleges can also use
such sites as conduits to both deliver and promote their programs.
The ability of Higher Education institutions to make use of the Internet
or other information technologies for teacher education will be
dependent on the level of training and support available to teachers in
the schools. A survey undertaken by Seattle University found that
while many American teachers were still unable to regularly access the
Internet, most considered this would change in the near future. Sixty-
eight percent reported having received some formal training in use of
the Internet. Among the major problems facing teachers in their use of
the Internet were a lack of access to hardware, availability of suitable
on-line material and lack of training or support (Brauch et al, 1997).
Such problems are also likely to be common among teachers in
Australia where the ‘take-up’ rate of Internet services is rapidly
advancing.
Brauch et al (1997) observe that opportunities exist for universities to
partner with schools in providing solutions to many of these problems.
As they note:

Some schools have formed partnerships with universities and businesses
as a way to gain access to Internet accounts or equipment. Through
these partnerships, some organisations donate accounts for educational
purposes ... Institutions, such as universities, can also be available to
offer support and become involved in the schools themselves. (pp. 13-14)

The findings of the multi-country study outlined in this paper suggest that
institutions seeking to develop a competitive advantage in the field of
international education need to focus upon at least five key factors:
x developing a reputation for quality; 
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x gaining a high market profile; 
x making effective use of information technology; 
x offering a broad range of courses;
x having adequate financial resources.
 

In several respects, the use of information technologies as discussed here
offers an opportunity for institutions to achieve many of these objectives.
Despite the advantages offered by information technology there are
some limitations on what it can achieve in the field of education. To
be truly effective, students need to be equipped with compatible
hardware and software that they are proficient at using. This may
restrict access to education services among many disadvantaged
students and those within developing economies. Technical considera-
tions aside, the use of the virtual classroom to fully support and
deliver high-quality education is yet to be fully proven. While many
institutions are expanding its use, the need for regular face-to-face
interaction is likely to remain. The success of many computer-based
learning programs has tended to be in the area of skills training rather
than more complex intellectual endeavour. Application of information
technology to education tasks will be contingent upon the develop-
ment of the technology. Rapid growth in the capability and sophistica-
tion of computers and telecommunications is expanding the potential
uses to which it can be employed by educational institutions.
Most universities now have Web sites, of varying quality, with their
student prospectuses among the contents. Even Ivy League business
schools (such as Harvard Business School and Stanford) have impres-
sive sites and they hardly need to recruit students! Recent focus group
research conducted with international students from South East Asia,
Singapore, Malaysia and Taiwan showed most are aware of the Inter-
net and use it regularly, with a number indicating they use it to select
institutions to study at (Mazzarol et al, 1996).
Hill & Neeley (1988) suggest that professional services need to be
promoted by a process of giving the prospective purchaser a consider-
able amount of information, as well as the opportunity to control how
they use that information. The Internet is efficient at providing this by
allowing users to control of how much information they access. As
such it is a potentially valuable means of marketing education.
Judicious and creative use of multimedia for promotion purposes also
has the ability to enhance an institution’s market recognition and
profile. Use of the Internet for distribution of course information and
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student prospectus publications provides an ideal medium to attract
technologically oriented students. Multimedia presentations enable
prospective students to control the flow of information about an insti-
tution without the vagaries associated with overseas recruitment
agents or government information offices.
As the pace of information technology increases, and the availability
of on-line multimedia services grows throughout the world, the critical
difference between successful education institutions and the rest may
lie in how effectively they use information technology. Technologi-
cally mediated learning can broaden the range of courses that an insti-
tution can offer to international students and increase the flexibility of
the student’s study program (Hosie, 1993). Advances in educational
technology enable students to undertake programs at home or work,
and during times of the year when institutions are traditionally closed.
The current high level of expertise needed to undertake such media
production is likely to be tempered by a lack of experience on the part
of many educational managers as to suitable applications of the
technology (Hosie et al, 1991). Indeed, the same applies to academics
who may be masters of the classroom but find communicating via a
television studio, or computer screen, a quite different experience
(Hosie, 1987).
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